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Fon sevenyearsI havebeenworkingon a discography
of commercialrecordingsof
Jewishmusicmadein Europeon cylindersand shellacrecords.This project has
sufficientlyfor a work-in-progress
reportto be issued.I will initialll'
now progressed
give a generalaccountof the discographyas it standsat presentand then concentrateon thoseaspectsthat applyespecially
to Poland.
OVERVIEW OF THE DISCOGRAPHY
The aim of the projectis to documentas far aspossibleall commercialrecordings
ofJewishmusicmadein Europeon c1'lindersor shellacrecords(broadlyspeaking,
78 rpm records).When complete,this discographywill list them all, togetherwith
all standarddiscographical
detailssuchas record label,cataloguenumber, matrix
number, disc size, artist name and title of recording(togetherwith details of
I u'ould Iike to thank the follorving:Janet Topp-Fargion and JaneHarvell, National Sound Archive,
London; Ruth Edge and her staff, EMI Sound Archive, London; Ewa Krysiak and Pani Wr6blewska,
Biblioteka Narodorva,Warsau';Alan Kelll'(Sheffield), Arthur Badrock (Norrvich), Bill Dean-N{tatt
(Sutton Coldfield), Paul Vernon (London), George Woolford (Wells-next-the-Sea,Norfolk), Joel
Bresler (Lexington, Massachusetts),Helen Winkler (Calgarl'), Michael Gunrem (La Fert€-Milon),
Dina Levias (Gener.a),Valeria Ieseanu, Chiginiu (Kishinev), Pekka Gronou' (Helsinki), Dr Risto
Pekka Pennanen(Grittingen), and John DeMetrick (Budapest) for much discographicalinformation
and advicc;JoelRubin and Rita Ottens (Berlin) for their generoussupportand adviceand invaluable
technicalinformation on_|ervishmusic and recorclings.
The follon'ing are important sources for the u'ork I have been doing: R. Gelatt, The Fubulous
Phonographr877-r977 (London, rg77); I\'1. Kominek, Zaczelo sigod fonograJil (Krakorv, r986); J.
Lqtorvski, Magia (znrnegl brqzha: ABC kolekcjoncra1tl.1,t(n.p., rg8r); J. Wollock,'European
RecordingsofJervishInstrumental Folk N{usic, rgr r-rgr4,' -4ssociation
for Recordd Sound Collections
'Yidish
(tgg7),:GSS;
zB
S.
Prizament,
in
Lemberg',
in
I. N{anger,Y. Turkov, and
teater
Journal,
N{. Perenson(eds.), }'idisher teater in e-yrol)etst,ishnbe.1,dg
.,t1r-milhhornes:
PoJ,/r(Nerl' York, rq68);
'Lu'ow i Spiervacy
Gelston,
in
A.
Kuligowska-Korzeniewska
and
brodzcv',
N4.Levko (eds.), Teatr
J.
(L6di,
n Polsce
z.l,dowski
r qq8);N. Sandrorv, VagohondStars:.4 lTorldHiston, of f iddtshllratar (Ner'
(Tcl Ar.iv, rgTo); N,f.Fuks,
York. r986); L Fatcr, )'iduhe rnuzib in po.1,lntsz'ishnhel,det,elt-milkhontes
(Warsau.,
ocalonu
and
fuIu:,yka
IqSq);J. Rubin
R. Ottens,Klezner-.\hrsrA(l(xrr"l, r999); Z. Zllbertsva,'"g(21'lbercweig),
Leksikonfun.yisl;t1t,teater.6 vols. (New York, I93r*69); H. Veigl, Lathtn rn
Kelltr: VondenBudaltestern
:,um ll'iener Ikerkel.Kabarett und Kleinkunstin llien (Vienna, lq86).
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composersand arrangerslvherethesearc givcn), preciserecording date and rccording location, name of recording engineer,and detailsof any records on rvhich the
original recording lvaslater reissued.Everl effort will alsobe made to provide artist
biographiesand additionalinformationof interest.
The range of musical eenrescovered by thc discograph.vis lvide, but mat be
broadh' defined as appll.ing to traditional Jervishmusic. For example, it ercludes
rvorksbv Jewish composersrvorking in the European classicaltradition; art music,
evenif specificallyJervishin tone and content; and non-Jewishmusic performed b1'
Jervishartists. It does, holvever,extend to non-musical recordings such as comic
monologuesand dramatic recitals.In addition, there are separateappendicesdealing with categoriessuch as Jeu,ish' music performed by non-Jewish artistsl and
Jewish parodiesperformed by'non-Jewish artists, the latter a fairly common genre
among pre-revolutionary Russian recordings, but rare in Polish ones of the same
era.

asit currentlystands.Although
of the discography
Tablesr andz givea snapshot
picture.This is merelya view
enlightening,theyby no meansgivea representative
takenat a particularpoint in time of a projectthat is constantlyevolvingandwill, by
the time this chapteris published,be hopelesslyout of date.The datarecordedin
thesetablesis basedonly on thoserecordingsthat haveso far beenenteredonto the
In addition to the r,753 recordingsnoted here,there remain a further
database.
2)oooor so recordingsfrom the GramophoneandZonophonecompaniesthat need
to be entered,and an additionalr,5oo or so recordingsfrom a rangeof other companies.Nlostof the additionalz,oooGramophoneandZonophonerecordingswere
madein Polandand Russia,but that numberalsoincludesabout sootitles,mostly
artistsfrom the polyglottheatresof Budapestsuch
comicroutines,madeb.vJervish
appearto havebeenconductedin a
asthe F6varosiOrfeum, whereperformances
mixtureof Yiddish, Hungarian,and German.Many of the r,5ooor so recordings
on other labelsderive from Vienna, particularly from the Yiddish theatreand
Jewishmusichall (notablyby artistsfrom the BudapesterOrpheum-Gesellschaft,
whoseentertainerswere mostly Jewish and lvhereroutines were performed in
Germanbut rvitha verv heavyadmixtureof Yiddish).
It is importantto stressthat of the r,753 recordsnoted in thesetablesonly
r 5o-oddwererecordcdafterrgr4and that on closerexaminationsomeof thesema1,ultimatelvproveto be reissuesof pre-First World War recordings.Furthermore,
derivefrom the period r 89g
all the3,5oorecordingsstill to be addedto the database
to r9r4.
Baldstatisticssuchastheseareusualll'misleading
andthe datasetout in these
tablesareno exception.For example,the thirty-sixBudapestrecordingsof Yiddish
theatresongswererecordedin rgogand rgr r and wereall madeby the ubiquitous
1 As, for erample,a title suchas'Zvdow'skikrakorviakz r\',vsta$-v',
recordedb1-the Polishfolk group
OrkiestraWicjskafor thc GramophoneCompanv sometimebeforer gz5.

Table 1, Breakdownof recordingsby record companlrand musicaltype
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Table 2. Breakdorvn of recordings by location and musical type

Location
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theatre
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Pepi Litmann,who wasborn in easternGaliciaand seemsto havebeenconstantlv
on the movethroughouther career.Presumablytheserecordingslveremadelvhile
she wason tour in Hungary.The staggeringlack of recordingsmadein Romania
(with the exceptionof thosemadein Czernowitz,which waslocatedin AustriaHungaryduringthe periodin rvhichmostof theserecordingsweremade)mayperhapsbe explainedby the fact that so far I havehad little luck in trackingdorvn
informationon the Odeonrecordingcompany,which wasvery activein this area
when finally locatedin sufficientquantitv:,mav well comand whosecatalogues,
pletelychangethe picture.The completelack of recordingsfrom westernEurope
(apartfrom GreatBritain)is explainedsimply by the factthat I havenot yet investigatedthis area.In view of this, I will, therefore,refrainfrom drawingany but the
from this setof figuresand eventheseshouldbe regardedas
broadestconclusions
tentative.
On the basisof presentfindings,however,we can say that prior to the First
World War there was in Europe, and specificallyin easternEurope, a vigorous
Jewishmusicrecordingindustry.This wascentredpredominantlyin Poland,but
wasalsofairly activein Russia,mainlyin St Petersburg(very few recordingsseem
to havebeenmade in Moscow),as well as in Vienna. The main type of music
recordedwasYiddish songsfrom eitherthe Yiddish theatreor other sources.The
secondlargestcategorywascantorialmusic, and bringing up the rear wasa small
numberof instrumentalrecordings,not much more than 6 per cent of the whole,
klezmer,and other
evenif we combinethe figuresfor Yiddish theatreorchestras,
instrumentalrecordings.Moreover,this percentagefigurewill reducedrasticallv
oncethe 3,5ooother recordingsare addedin, as theseare overwhelminglynoninstrumental.

THE FIRST JEWISH RECORDINGS IN POLAND
On the zz July r9o2 the Russianbranch of the British-controlledGramophone
Company,lvhich for two yearshad alreadybeen recordingin Poland,openeda
of Franciszek(?)
shopat 3o Nowy Swiat.This wasinitially under the management
Rafalskiand subsequentlyunder that of Konwitz (the shop moved premiseson
The verv sameyear that the Warsan'
z6 Februarvrgo3 to r16 N,{arszatkowska).
branchof the GramophoneCompanvopenedits doors,recordingsofJewishmusic
the companv.These were the first of what proved to be a
beganto be madeb_vsteadystreamof recordingsuntil 19r5, when the Germanoccupationof Warsaw
resultedin the closureof the British companv.The verv lirst Jewish recordings
madeb.vthis compan\,in Polandappearto havebeena setof ten cantorialpieces
sungb.vthe cantorGershonSirotaandrecordedin Warsawin rgoz.
In rgoj theGramophone
Companvtookoverits Americanarch-rival,the InternationalZonophoneCompan\',and from ryoq Zonophonebecamethe Gramo-
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phoneCompan,v's
budgetlabel.To describeit in this lvay,and this is the usualrva-y
Zonophoneis thoughtof, is to do it a major disservice.
It may havebeena budget
'ethnic'
label,but in thefieldof recordings
musicit madea substantial
of
contribution. Betrveenthemthe GramophoneCompanvandZonophoneissuedfrom rgoz
until rgr 5 aboutS,oooJervish
recordings,aboutgo per centof u'hichrvererecordecl
in easternEurope,rvithPolandbeingthe majorrecordingcentre.
They were,however,by no meansthe only companiesactivein this field. In
DecemberrgoTthe GermancompanyFavorite-Record
openeda branchin Warsau'
at z Naleu'ki,movingin rgo8to r3 Graniczna.Evenbeforesettingup in Warsaw,,
the companyhad beenactivelyrecordingartistsfrom the Yiddish theatrein Lemberg (Lw6w), and b1,'DecemberrgoT had alread,r'
recordedat leasteightv-nine
titles by artistsfrom this theatre.In subsequent),-ears
the companyextendedits
Jewishrecordingsto Warsau,,$'hereit recordedboth cantorialandYiddish theatre
items.
By tgr4 dozensof recordcompanieswere operatingin Warsaw;many were
branchesof foreign-ownedcompanies,but Polish companieswere also making
their mark.At this stageit is impossibleto givea definitiveaccountingof which of
thesecompanieswereissuingJewishrecordings.All that can be said is that the
Beka,Jumbo,Odeon,and Scalawereall activein this
German-olvnedcompanies
field to a greateror lesserextent.As regardsPolishcompanies,
the mostsignificant
rvasSyrena.Foundedb1'JuliusFeigenbaum)most probablf in r9o4, its shop at
r 53 Marszalkowska
distributeda wide rangeof recordingsof all typesof music.
hasahvayshadthereputationof havingbeena majorsourceofJer,vish
Sy-rena
music
recordings,and it is believedthat a substantialnumber \lreremade.But documentarvevidence
concerning
this companvis notorioush'difficult
to comebv and
tu'o n'eeksthat I spentat theBibliotekaNarodorvain Warsarvin rgg8vieldedinformationon onlv a handfulofJen'ishrecordings.
This lackof informationhassofar
represented
a major gap in our overallpictureof recordingsof Jewishmusicin
Poland.
X{iraculoush',
this gapis aboutto be filled.While the final draft of this chapter
u,asbeing lvritten, news arrived of the forthcoming publicationof a complete
rvrittenbv thePolishdiscographer
Svrenadiscography
TomaszI.erski.This threepart, I, I oo-pagemagnumopusu'ill appearunderthe title S-l,renu
Recortl:Piern,s.za
-fhe
polskatp.'1rt1vrirr,ro
rgo.l-rg|g ('S1'renaRecord:
First Polish
.fitnogra.t'icznu,
PhonographCompanv,rgo4-rg3g').I am told bv the author that it containsa
verv largenumberofJervishrecordingsspanningthe rvholeperiod.If so,then this
rvorkrvill containdetailedinfornration(includingartistbiographies)
on rvhatu'as
probablvtheonh'majorsourceofJew.ish
in Europeduringtheinter-u'ar
recordings
period.
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THE RECORDED REPERTOIRE
As can be seenfrom the tables,the repertoire fbll into trvo basiccategories,cantorial
and Yiddish theatrc,plus a scattcringof Yiddish songsand instrumentalpieces.2

Cantorial
of cantorial
musicin Europearedominated
by trvoimmensell'prolific
Recordings
artists,SawelKrvartin,basedin Vienna,and GershonSirota,basedin Warsar,r'and
Vilna. Only trventy-nineof the r 8o Polishcantorialitemsso far documentedwere
not recordedby Sirota. These include recordingsby the cantor Kipnis, lvho
recordedsix sidesfor the GramophoneCompanyin Warsawrgoz;Butzarskiand
Blacher,soloistsof the GreatSynagogue
of Vilna, who recordedtwo sidesfor the
GramophoneCompanvin \rilna in r9o3, probablyat the samesession;the cantor
rvhorecordedelevensidesfor the GermanHomocordcompanyin
Alter N'{elitzer,3
Tarn6w in r9o8andalsoseveralYiddish songsboth assoloistand in duet with his
sonIsraelI\'{elitzer;the cantorI. Icht, who recordedeightsidesfor SvrenaRecord
beforergzl,probablynot in Poland;and the cantorFainer,who recordeda seriesof
non-cantorialitemsfor the GramophoneCompanyin Vilna in rgo3.

Yiddislt Theatreand Other Songs
Undertheheading'Yiddish
TheatreSongs'I includerecordings
by'Broder
singers.
These were itinerant actors and singers who toured throughout Galicia and
Romania and often much farther afield, performing in taverns and caf6s.There is
no firm dividing line betrn'eenBroder singers and theatre artists. Broder singers
often moved into the theatre for a while, only to revert later on to their former profession.Likeu'ise,theatreartistswould alsospend periods asBroder singers.a
This needsto be borne in mind when rveconsiderthe overwhelming significance
of Lernberg as a recording centre for Yiddish theatre songs. Of the 56o Yiddish
theatre recordings so far identified, 354 were recorded in Lemberg and of these
about Ioo areby Broder singerssuchasJ.Reissmann,S. Podzamcze.,and
especialll'
the hugely prolific Pepi Litmann, lvho \4/as,according to Zalmen Zilbertsvavg
(Zrlbercw'eig)a personalfavourite of N'IendeleNloykher Sforim, at rvhosehome in
Odessashe w'asa frequent guestduring the First \4/orld War.
The remaining theatresongsrecordedin Lemberg are bv artists n'hich the record
cataloguesinvariablr, but rather vasuelv, refer to as belonging to the Jtidisches
Theater Lemberg. How'er-er,a glanceat the roster of artists immediatelvreveals
that this theatre,as one u ould expect,is }'ankev-Ber Gimpl's company.This n'as
the main Yiddish theatre in Lemberg, rvhich u'as fbundecl bl Gimpl in r889 and
remainedin the famil-r'shands until r9jg. All the most n'ell-knou'nand popular
3 Nrrncs ot'pcrfornrersancl thcir s'orks rvill fbllou' thc spclling in contcnlporan cafalogiues
and
'j Zilbcrtsvalg'sthcatrelcricon refersto him asa hodbhn.
recorrflabcls.
{ On theBroder singers,sec\1. Steinlauf,'feu'ishThcatre in Poland',in this volume.
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on theserecords,includingJuliusGuttmann(for manyyears
artistsar€represented
the theatre'sartisticdirector),his rvife,Salcia,J. Deutsch,Leon Kalisch,Helene
Gespass,
J. M. Thur, JakobFuchs,S. Schilling,Norbert Glimer, Adolf N{elzer,
I-ina Karlik, andmanyothers.
Even on the basisof thesefigures,thesez5o-oddrecordingsmadeduring the
period r9o6 to r9o9 must be regardedas a remarkableachievement,
but the true
situationis evenmoreextraordinarl'.The 3,5ooor so recordingsthat havenot r,et
and are availableonly in the form of cataloguepages
beenput on the database
containan estimatedadditionalz5o recordingsby the artistsof Gimpl's theatre,
making a grand total of 5oo recordings.Assumingan averageplaying time of
ztt'zminutesper recording,this would yield a total of almosttwentv-onehoursof
continuousrecordedmusic, an amazingprospectfor studentsof the popular
Yiddish theatre,assumingtheserecordsareeverunearthedin meaningfulquantities.I can think of no parallelin the historyof the earlyrecordindustr-vwhereanv
artist or group of artistsrvasthe subjectof such intenseactivity.The pioneering
recordingengineersof this eradocumenteda completesoundpanoramaof one of
the most importantYiddish theatreseverto operatein Europeand,rvhatis more,
capturedit on discduringthe periodwhenit wasat the \rerypeakof its powers.
As regardsthe repertoire,scenesfrom the Yiddish operettasof Goldfadnand
otherspredominate,but there is also a substantialnumber of comic songsand
is usuallypiano,or pianoand violin,
couplets.The instrumentalaccompaniment
but there are also a largenumber of recordingswith full orchestraland choral
accompaniment.
Most of the Yiddish theatrerecordingsfrom Warsarvsimply note the artist as
beingfrom theJiidischesTheaterWarschauand so it is only by knowingthe backgroundof the individualartist concernedthat r,vecan identif"vwhich theatrethis
mav havebeen.The main artistsrepresentedare S. Landau, Herrmann Weissmann,G. treinstein,Lina Goldstein,P. Breitmann,S. Rotschein,J. Fiszelewicz,
the last four all fiom the Elizeum
L. Braun, and Nadia (Estera)Neroslau'ska,,
Theatre. As with Lemberg, the emphasisis on the Yiddish operetta,but with
Goldfadnnot nearlvas apparentand far more recordingsof worksby composers
from the AmericanYiddish stage,suchasYosefRumshinsky('Die Amerikanerin')
('Die Neshumevon main Volk').
andBorisThomashefsk-v
There are a few Yiddish theatrerecordingsmade in Vilna prior to the First
\\rorld War, but there is no sign of any recordingsmadeby' Yiddish theatresin
Krak6worLodi.
Yiddish songis far more difficult to discuss,sinceit is representedb-va large
number of singersu'ho recordedonly a f,ewtitles that are difficult to anall'se.
holvever,the standardrepertoireof rvhatnorvaday's
is presentedas
Significanth'.,
'fcrlk
Yiddish
song'is completell-absent.
One w'illsearchin vain for a recordingof
'Di mizinkcoysgegebn','Di mameiz gegangen',
or 'I)er rcbbeelimevlekh'.Even
'Rozhinkesmit mandlen'appearsto have been recordedonlv once (bv Leon
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Abramovitch,London, t9o4), which is surprising given the numerousrecordings
of Goldfadn's other songs.Finally, mention should be made of the mysterious
group rvhich recordedin Poland under the name ZydovvskiKwartet, and in Russia
as the Evreiskii Kvartet N. Pundika (N. Pundik'sJewish Qrartet). Between rgoz
and r9o9 in St Petersburg,I\{oscolv,and Warsarv this group made forty'or more
recordings of what seemto be mainly comic Yiddish songs.I have been unable to
find any information whatsoeverabout them.

YiddishTheatreOrchestra,
Klezmer, and OtherInstrumental
As mentioned previously,the most striking thing about this categoryis how little of
it wasrecorded.Two possibleexplanationsimmediately spring to mind, only to be
just as immediately counteredby two forceful objections.The first explanationis
that for technical reasonsit was far more difficult to record groups of musicians
than, sav,a solo singer rvith just piano accompaniment.This is true, but it did not
prevent record companiesbeforethe First World War from producing vastquantities of recordings of military bands, dance orchestras,salon ensembles,and every
other combination of musical instruments-the Russiancataloguesoverflow with
countlesshundreds ofsuch recordings.Besides,this technicalproblem did not prevent record companiesfrom providing an orchestral accompanimentfor many of
their Yiddish theatrerecordings.The secondexplanationis that there wasno great
market for purely instrumentalrecordingsofJewish music. This supposition,however, is soundly confuted if we take at face value a statement made in a Russian
publication about the Svrena companv's salesof recordings by Belfs Romanian
Orchestra(Rumynskii orkestr Bel'fa), which performed a klezmerrepertoire: 'And
do y'ouknow how many of Belfs records the factorl'sells?Everv day not lessthan
two to three thousand items are shipped south, yet new orders pour in endlessly.'5
Something is not right here. Either these figures are grossly exaggeratedor there
was somefactor other than lack of demand which deterred companiesfrom recordingJewishinstrumentalmusic to any significantdegree.6
The earliestpurely instrumental recordings that I have been able to identify'is a
seriesof four sides made in r9o3 for the Gramophone Compan)' by the Orkestr
VilenskagoBol'shogo Teatra (Orchestraof the Vilna Grand Theatre) conductedby
Stupel, The first side is entitled 'Tsyganskayaserenada'('Gypsy Serenade'),but
the other three are entirelvJeu'ish,being pot-pourris of themesfrom trvo Goldfadn
operettas:Shulamisand Di koldunj,e.Stupel followed this set in l\{arch rgro rvith a
set of fifteen sideson the Gramophone label rvith the Dukhovoi Orkestr \,'ilenskago
Gorodskogo Teatra (Brass Band of the Vilna Municipal Theatre). Again, rvith a
' Grammofonn.y'i
'l7t',',
no. II, z5June I9I2; as cited in \\'ollock.'EuropeanRecordingsofJeu'ish
InstrumentalFolk N{usic'.
6 I shouldpoint out that, apart from the Belf rccordings,I har-enot incorporated
anl of the r93
recorclingslisted in Jcffrcl' \tr'ollock'sarticle noted above,so that u'hat follol's is entirelv additional
informationon the subiectof instrumentalrecordinss.
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few exceptions
all the titlesareJewish,
e.g.'Der rebi hot geheissen
lustigsein','A
frehlichs"Soreschejndel"',a six-sidedpot-pourriof Yiddishoperettas,
andsoon.
Yet moreStupelrecordings
weremadein July rg r 3 in Vilna.
Who wasStupeland rvhatwasthe statusof the BolshoiTeatrand the Vilenskii
-featr
as regardsthe Yiddish theatre?Documentation
Gorodskoi
of the Yiddish
theatrein Vilnaprior to the adventof the Vilna Troupe is scant,but it seemsthat
thesetheatresrveresharedb1'both RussianandJewishcompanies.
Perhapsin the
courseof time more light rvill be shedon this and manvothermattersconcerning
the less'artistic'side
of the Yiddishtheatrein Poland.
The bulk of the Polishitemsthat I haveprovisionallvclassified
asklezme
r is providedby two maingroups,the first basedin Vilna andheadedbv D. Olevsky,-.
Three
recordingsessions
havebeenidentifiedso far: a singlesidein Septemberrgro for
the GramophoneCompanv(actuallyunderthe nameof A. S. Olevskv-perhapsa
misprint, perhapsa completelydifferentartist);a four-sidesetrecordedon 8 and
g July rgrz for the ZonophoneCompany;and a ten-sidesetrecordedin July r9r3
for the GramophoneCompany.Roughly half the titles are Jewish, the others
havingan 'oriental'flavouror Polishmotifs.
The othergroup,which recordednineteentitlesfor the GramophoneCompanyin Warsawon 5 and7 March r9r4, rvasBelfs RomanianOrchestra.This orchestra,
almostcertainlyRomanianin nameonlv,wasin factaJelvishensemble,
althoughits
originshavelongbeenthe subjectof speculation.
Currentopinionis that the group
probablycamefrom Podolia.Knorvingthat theserecordingsweremadein Warsaw
mav castsomedoubton this theor\',althoughrecordinglocationis a roughguideat
bestto the provenance
of the recordingartist.T

THE INTER-WAR

YEARS

The period r9r8 to rg3g saw a steep decline, R'e mav even sav collapse.,
of the
recording of Jewish music in Europe. Although the cataloguesof this era carry
manyJeu,ishlists,almostall on closerinspectionturn out to be reissuesof pre-lvar
recordings.
In Poland the situation rl'asno different. I have been able to find information on
no more than roo recordingsmade in Poland during this time, most on the Syrena,
Homocord, and PolskaPlt't, labels,but theseneed to be treatedrvith caution.For
exrrmple,all the tu'entv-t$'o PolskaPl1-tarecordingsare of Yiddish songsbv anonr-mous artists,usually.a sign that theseare either reissuesof extremelvearly recordings or are recordings pirated from other companies,in lr,hich casethev mav even
be American in origin.
As regards Polancl this picture u'ill change greatll. rvith the publication of
'fomasz
Lerski's Svrena discographr-,but it seems unlikel_vthat even rvith the
7 On the Bclforchestra,sccirlso\\'. F'clilman,'Remembrance 'fhinss
of
Past'.in this volume.
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discoveryof further sourcesthe generalEuropeanpicture will changesubstantially'.
We canspeculateabouta number of intersectingcauses.First of
Wh1'thiscollapse?
all, loss of the Russianmarket after the revolution made the recording of Jewish
musicby big internationalfirmssuch asthe GramophoneCompanya lessattractive
financial proposition. Meanlvhile, domestic recording companiesin the new, fervently nationalisticsuccessorstatesof easternEurope doubtlesshad little inclination to cater to the tastesof their national minorities. N{oreover, from the midrgzos onwards, Anglo-American music, in the form of either direct imports or
recordingsby local artists imitating the general style, began to shoulder aside all
forms of indigenous music. An additional factor may have been that after the rvar
the American Victor and Columbia companiesvigorously began to market their
American-recordedJewish repertoire in eastern Europe. Such competition mav
rvell have discouragedlocal companiesfrom making their own recordings for this
specializedmarket.

CONCLUSION
RecordingsofJewish music were made on a massivescalein easternEurope and
especiallyin Poland prior to the First World War. So far, more than 3,ooo such
recordingshave been identified, rvith the prospect of many more thousandsbeing
addedin coming vearsasother major labelssuch as Odeon and S1,-rena
are investigated.8
8 81'mid-zooj the number of items on the databasehad incrcasedto approrimatelv
5,5oo,but the
additionalmaterialhas done little to alter the overall picture presentedin this chapter.Anyone u'ho
hasany'information s'hatsoeverthat mav be relevant to this project is invited to contact the author of
this chapterat r64 Loose Road, N{aidstone,Kent ir,rrr5 7uD, England; fax *4-1 (o)87o o528675;
email: {mikeavll'ard@last.demon.co.
uk } -

